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1. Re-enchanting the margins of the city
2. Corporeal empowerment
3. Postcolonial hybridity and literary sustainability

The preter nat ural close ness to Nature 1 of In di gen ous peoples stands
as an en dur ing ste reo type in West ern lit er at ure, going back to James
Fen imore Cooper’s and Henry Wadsworth Long fel low’s In dian char‐ 
ac ters por trayed as fierce war ri ors lurk ing in the dark, omin ous
forests and as wise chiefs in vok ing Mother Earth. Rather sig ni fic antly,
Ojib way 2 scholar Ger ald Vizenor has re cently labeled these clichéd
im ages as “in di ans” with a lower case I and it al ics. In her art icle “‘I
Got this A.B. Ori ginal Soul / I Got this A.B. Ori ginal Flow’: Waln, the
Post mas culindian, and Hip Hop,” Sarah Kent takes a closer look at the
sense con tained in the odd spelling and defines Vizenor’s the or et ical
de vel op ment:

1

Using In di geneity as his ideo lo gical frame work, Vizenor re shapes
Jean Baudril lard’s the or et ical con sid er a tions of simu lac rum to en ‐
gage with the settler- colonial pro duc tion of the in dian. As Vizenor
sug gests, the in dian mis takes and sub sti tutes it self for the real, eras ‐
ing the pres ence of In di geneity, evolving into hy per real ity, and con ‐
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ceal ing its own pro duc tion: “in dian, mis given here in it al ics, in sinu ‐
ates the ob vi ous sim u la tion and ruse of co lo nial dom in ance. Mani ‐
festly, the in dian is an oc ci dental mis nomer, an over seas en act ment
that has no ref er ent to real nat ive 3 cul tures and com munit ies” (vii).
The in dian ob scures its own gen esis by en tangling the real and the
ima gin ary in an un par seable knot, yet as Vizenor as serts, there is
only an ab sence be hind the sign of the in dian. The in dian is thus the
pres ence of an ab sence. (2018� 122)

Rep res ent a tions of First Na tions people rely on a hol low ren der ing of
oth er ness. They fail to con vey the real ity of the In di gen ous ex per i‐ 
ence. Like wise, the simplistic sim u la tions of Nature- lover In di ans do
not do justice to the com plex net work of en tangled re la tion ships
lying at the core of Nat ive cos mogon ies. La guna Pueblo 4 lit er ary
critic Paula Gunn Allen gives in sight into this con vo luted re cip rocal
be lief sys tem when she writes:

2

Chris ti ans be lieve that God is sep ar ate from hu man ity and does as he
wishes without the cre at ive as sist ance of any of his creatures, while
a non- Christian tri bal per son as sumes a place in cre ation that is dy ‐
namic, cre at ive, and re spons ive. Fur ther, tri bal people allow all an im ‐
als, ve get ables, and min er als (the en tire biota, in short) the same or
even greater priv ileges than hu mans. The In dian par ti cip ates in des ‐
tiny on all levels, in clud ing that of cre ation. (1992� 56-57)

In main stream rep res ent a tions, these com plex as pects of Nat ive cos‐ 
mo vi sions 5 are often missed. Like wise, in main stream lit er at ure, Nat‐ 
ive Amer ican prot ag on ists are often ex pec ted to long for a re turn to a
ro man ti cized wil der ness, the pristine land scapes of a pre- conquest
ter rit ory. In con trast, they sup posedly feel lost and ir rel ev ant in con‐ 
tem por ary urban spaces, as these dry ter rit or ies are al ledgedly de‐ 
prived of the char ac ter istic magic of an im ist spir itu al ity.

3

The 2017 pub lic a tion of Ojib way nov el ist and poet Louise Er drich’s
novel Fu ture Home of the Liv ing God chal lenges such pi ti ful, stand ard‐ 
ized char ac ter iz a tions of Amer ican In di ans. This dysto pian novel ex‐ 
plores the apo ca lyptic af ter math of a civil iz a tion hav ing gone past the
tip ping point of what nature can take. As the story be gins, the human
spe cies’ sur vival is at stake, the cli mate has changed dra mat ic ally, and
evol u tion has star ted going back ward: pre his toric an im als re appear,

4
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and human fetuses grow over de velopped rep tilian brains. Mean while,
a pat ri archal to tal it arian state lays claim to the fe male body. The
prot ag on ist, Cedar Song maker, a young Nat ive woman raised by ad‐ 
opt ive par ents in white Min neapolis, re fuses to com ply with the
newly in sti tuted rules and chooses to be come a mother on her own
terms. Mean while, she bears wit ness to the re turn of the feral in the
quiet sub urbs and en gages in the pro cess of ad apt ing and ad just ing to
this re newed wild ness. Through Cedar’s eyes, we are in vited to ex‐ 
per i ment with the fright ful and yet mes mer iz ing re- enchantment of a
city’s mar gins where time and evol u tion go sud denly back ward, con‐ 
front ing Pre his toric times with the An thro po cene. Ma gical real ism
per vades the post co lo nial nar rat ive, in ter weav ing the dom in ant dis‐ 
course with the testi mony of in di vidual res ist ance. While doing so,
the novel force fully un der mines the West ern bin ary vis ion of nature
versus nur ture.

In Fu ture Home of the Liv ing God, as very often in Nat ive Amer ican
fic tions, the nat ural world does not stop at the doors of the city,
neither lit er ally nor meta phor ic ally, 6 as up set ting off- shoots of wild‐ 
ness 7 find their way through the in ter stices and gaps of con crete
walls. The nar rat ive draws the con tours of an urban eco logy by en‐ 
cap su lat ing the im pact of ma ter ial pro cesses over the human mind
and, con versely, the con sequences of men tal an ti cip a tion and com‐ 
munal in volve ment in the trans form a tion of the com munity’s en vir‐ 
on ment. Through this set of re cip rocal en er gies, Er drich’s novel de‐ 
vel ops as a “sus tain able text,” to bor row Hubert Zapf’s terms, a cul‐ 
tural nar rat ive that chal lenges our ex pect a tions and prac tices of the
urban space, a text stand ing “as a cul tural form in which this liv ing
in ter re la tion ship is ex plored in spe cific ally pro duct ive ways, provid‐ 
ing a site of crit ical self- reflection of mod ern civil iz a tion as well as a
source of cre at ive cul tural self- renewal” (2016� loc.128). In Cedar’s
nar rat ive, the mar gins of the city, namely the sub urbs as well as the
re ser va tions, stand as a ter rit ory of spe cific and some times con tra‐ 
dict ory so cial rep res ent a tions, thus giv ing way to un end ing re in ter‐ 
pret a tion.

5

In this art icle, I first in tend to show how the novel re- enchants the
mar gins of the city (sub urbs, In dian re ser va tions, and pris ons)
through a dark re com bin a tion of times and epochs. I will then in vest‐ 
ig ate how a sen su ous and car nal un der stand ing of this wild re- 
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enchantment res ults in the cor por eal em power ment of the prot ag on‐ 
ist. Fi nally, I will argue that post co lo nial hy brid ity per vades the novel
and demon strate to what ex tent it works to es tab lish Fu ture Home of
the Liv ing God as a thought- provoking “sus tain able text,” to bor row
Hubert Zapf’s ex pres sion.

1. Re- enchanting the mar gins of
the city
Er drich’s novel en gages a work of re- enchantment of over looked
spaces as it un veils the dark, wild forces lurk ing under the pre tense
of a re fined and well- ordered world. While in tro du cing dis son ance
into an es tab lished situ ation via the un con trol lable re turn of the feral
in the midst of in dus tri al ized civil iz a tion, Fu ture Home of the Liv ing
God ab ol ishes the no tion of lin ear human pro gress to force fully re- 
institute cyc lical times. In so doing, the novel ques tions the no tion of
a Pre- Anthropocene epoch as op posed to the cur rent An thro po cene
time period. In Lit er at ure as Cul tural Eco logy: Sus tain able Texts,
Hubert Zapf pre pares the ground for think ing about this un deter‐ 
mined “Be fore” when he writes:

7

In deed, on a plan et ary scale, […] the very con cepts of cli mate change
or the An thro po cene pre sup poses the as sump tion of some kind of
bal ance, how ever fra gile and un stable it may be, of a prior, non- 
anthropogenic state of nature as the lo gical basis for the dia gnosis of
an en vir on mental crisis in the first place, which makes sense if it is
con ceived as the res ult of an in creas ingly un con trol lable in ter fer ‐
ence of human agency in a fun da ment ally self- regulating global eco ‐
sys tem. (2016� loc.2474)

In order to elab or ate on a post- industrialized “de na tured” en vir on‐ 
ment, it is ne ces sary to name a spe cific an terior ideal con di tion of the
world, coun ter points only op er at ing in so far as they pos sess a point of
com par ison from which to judge an evol u tion. In stead of con veni ently
choos ing a state of nature im me di ately prior to the European col on‐ 
iz a tion of Amer ica to fig ure as a coun ter force to the An thro po cene,
Louise Er drich finds in spir a tion in an cient Pre his toric times, in other
words, a non- anthropogenic state of nature for the mere reason that
human pres ence was ab sent, whether Nat ive or white. Very as tutely,
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she thus un der mines the ex pec ted simu lac rum of the ‘in dian,’ as
defined by Ger ald Vizenor. The main prot ag on ist stands not so much
as an In di gen ous es sen tially linked to the wild re sur gence at work,
but, rather, acts as any other priv ileged human spec tator of the awk‐ 
ward situ ation. A re cluse in her own house, preg nant Cedar spends
hours ob serving nature through the win dow over look ing her back‐ 
yard. From this vant age point, she wit nesses the first blatant en‐ 
croach ment of the feral upon civ il ized sub urbs:

Today I see some thing I have never seen be fore. A bird about the size
of a hawk swoops off the oak, down into the mul berry branches, and
then hops among the leaves. Its tail is very long, and it seems to
clutch at the bark and twigs with claws pok ing from the hinge of its
wings, like a large bat. I glimpse its head—beak less, feath er less, liz ‐
ard like, rosy red. The feath ers are a slate blue with black tips. The
bird, or whatever it is, seems to be eat ing both fruit and the in sects
that would be hov er ing around the tree and crawl ing on its bark. A
grace ful thing with fluid, dart ing move ments, it be haves ex actly like a
lizard- bird. It is cap tiv at ing. (2017� loc.1595)

The won drous creature de fies clear defin i tion and can only be de‐ 
scribed as a com pos ite being as sem bling con tra dict ory traits in one
body: bird feath ers and a liz ard head, bird wings, and bat claws. Later
on, through an other win dow over look ing the street, she wit nesses
the pres ence of a saber- tooth cat lurk ing in the oak tree:

9

The an imal bounds through the air to ward a shocked- looking
chocol ate Lab, which dis ap pears in its em brace. The thing—some
kind of great cat, all muscle and power ful guile—tears long front
fangs into and chokes down the bleed ing haunches of the dog right
there, and then drags the dog’s head and torso up into the big oak
tree. (2017� loc.1810)

The world seems sud denly out of bal ance as fe ro cious cats at tack de‐ 
fense less dogs. Fur ther more, peace ful ness of the streets is a lure, a
mask of ci vil ity fail ing to con tain a roar ing wild ness crouch ing in
urban in ter stices. 8 In the novel, the re course to pre his toric creatures
is par tic u larly telling, for it demon strates that hu mans can not com‐ 
pete with these re sur gent mon sters. In deed, the lat ter stand as un ‐
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tam able pests re claim ing a long- lost ter rit ory. Their sud den re turn
trig gers a dark and chaotic re- enchantment of the city scape.

By ad dress ing the per il ous co hab it a tion between hu mans and pests,
Louise Er drich’s nar rat ive of fers a mir ror image of Rachel Car son’s
1962 Si lent Spring. In this proph etic en vir on mental sci ence book,
Rachel Car son un der lines the neg at ive im pact of human activ it ies
over the bio sphere, and alerts about the sub sequent im pact on hu‐
mans them selves. Car son’s nar rat ive en vi sions the loss of a former
nat ural bal ance be cause of the dis rupt ive in flu ence of a tech no lo gical
civil iz a tion. Con trast ingly, Louise Er drich’s novel chron icles the loss
of a pre cari ous civil iz a tional bal ance caused by the dis rupt ing in flu‐ 
ence of wild nature. In deed, tak ing place in an in de term in ate fu ture
(we can guess a few months from now), Fu ture Home of the Liv ing God
in dulges in a spec u lat ive ex er cise and flirts with “uchronie,” 9 or al‐ 
tern ate his tory, as it pos its the tip ping point of the sur vival of hu man‐ 
ity and the bi furc a tion point between our pos sible fu tures dur ing our
present days.

11

Para dox ic ally, Er drich’s de pic tion of re sur gent chaos does not lack
po etry des pite the cruelty of some scenes. This as pect is epi tom ized
by the epis ode of the per plex ing en counter with a Megan eura 10 in‐ 
side the walls of the prison where Cedar is de tained by the end of the
novel: “Once, as I’m walk ing by the win dow, a vi brat ing shadow stops
me. Be hind the shat ter proof glass a dragon fly hov ers just at eye level.
Not a nor mal dragon fly. This one is giant—a three- foot wing span,
golden green eyes the size of soft balls” (2017� loc.4368). Echo ing the
pre vi ous en coun ters with the Ar chae o pteryx 11 and the saber- tooth
cat, 12 Cedar’s nar rat ive ex presses no fear. Quite to the con trary, the
pre ci sion of her de scrip tions be speaks her curi os ity as well as her
sense of won der. Like wise, within the premises of the prison, the fe‐ 
male in mates “have tried to make beauty” (2017� loc.4363) as a coun‐ 
ter point to their des per ate situ ation, plant ing in pots any seed they
could get hold of and re cre at ing a semb lance of nature in de fi ance of
the sur round ing con crete walls. Wild ness takes ad vant age of this un‐ 
ex pec ted nudge, work ing its way through every crack: “I see that
other ac ci dental plants are push ing into the prison as well. Mold
against the re in forced win dow glass, tiny vines creep ing from the
cracks in the stairs. Mote like in sects some times spring from the
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leaves I brush. They are only vis ible as mo tion” (2017� loc.4368). Soon,
a primary equat orial forest re col on izes the Min nesotan build ings:

In side, the plants are spread ing from the pots of soil. Some vines are
thin as threads, oth ers are green ropes that loop against the win ‐
dows and up the stair ways, al ways to ward the light. The leaves pro ‐
lif er ate and already in some places here you can walk in the shade of
the un der story. A fern tree has shot up, giant leaves curl ing out like
feath ers. And seg men ted bam boo like poles of purple and green are
rising out of the stair wells. Every day there is an ever thicker green
pro fu sion. When I walk around the yard, I see that even in Decem ber
vines burst from the stomped ground and catch hold of the slight est
ridge or frame to travel, al most vis ibly up ward, thrust ing skeins of
wav ing leaves across the fences, across the razor wire, even along
the glass towers of the guards, rear ing into the fe ro cious sun light.
(2017� loc.4374)

In this pas sage, the ex uber ance of life going up ward to ward “the fe‐ 
ro cious sun light” car ries the un heard, primal cry of the con demned
women. A vi brant, green ver tic al ity then over comes the dire straits of
the situ ation. The pro fu sion of ve getal life grows out of the edges of
the prison wall, thus sym bol iz ing the de struc tion of all op press ive
forces.

13

Through out the novel, the lex ical field of en chant ment abounds as
ad ject ives such as “mes mer ized” and “be wildered” re peatedly ap pear
in Cedar’s ac counts. In ter est ingly enough, while im ply ing a state of
mys ti fic a tion, the lat ter term evokes a com bin a tion of “be” and
“wilder,” sug gest ing the ac tion of being led into the wil der ness. To ex‐ 
per i ence be wil der ment may cause one to lose track of so cial ref er‐ 
ence points as well as of the land marks of civil iz a tion. Ro d er ick Fra‐ 
zier Nash gives a pre cise ana lysis of the ety mo lo gical im plic a tions of
the term in Wil der ness and the Amer ican Mind and ar gues that:

14

Wil der ness, of course, also had sig ni fic ance in human terms. The
idea of a hab itat of wild beasts [from the as so ci ation of two Old Eng ‐
lish words: “wild” and “dēor” (an imal)] 13 im plied the ab sence of men,
and the wil der ness was con ceived as a re gion where a per son was
likely to get into a dis ordered, con fused, or “wild” con di tion. In fact,
“be wilder” comes from “be” at tached to “wildern.” The image is that
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of a man in an alien en vir on ment where the civil iz a tion that nor mally
or ders and con trols his life is ab sent. (2014� 2)

Ac cord ingly, as a mat ter of sur vival, Cedar must ex per i ence the puz‐ 
zle ment of step ping into the wild to re dis cover the forces that an im‐ 
ate nature and fully get at tuned to this “su per nal, lovely” world (2017�
loc.2690). Tap ping into her people’s an im istic be liefs, she starts to re‐ 
cog nize the pre- existence of a dis tinct spir itual es sence in side every
cre ation. Mean while, she tries to ap pre hend the scheme of the
power ful en er gies that an im ate and or gan ize her ma ter ial world. In‐ 
deed, Cedar gets “a sense of ex ist ence” (2017� loc.3560) as she calls it,
along side the ac know ledg ment of the Anima Mundi at work: “So the
more I con sider all of this, the more it seems that our pre dic a ment
would be best ad dressed by an ac know ledg ment of the Anima Mundi,
the Souls of the World” (2017� loc.1099). Cedar fre quently refers to the
un known forces that en liven nature and con trib ute to the con tinu ing
re pur pos ing of or ganic and min eral ma ter ial. A mys tic re con nec tion
to the op er a tion of nature’s dy nam ics, which sci ence fails to grasp,
ini ti ates a (r)evol u tion:

15

Evol u tion starts: a mir acle. Evol u tion stops: a mir acle. Life fol lows the
pat terns of the vast ness all around us. The uni verse is ex pand ing and
con tract ing in a time less time. The earth 4.5 bil lion years old, the sun
due to su per nova and swal low us. And then con tract again. Well,
that’s what I think, and I am ob vi ously only a lay ob server of the great
mys tery, the simple why, which no sci ent ists can an swer bet ter than
me. (2017� loc.2701)

In most des per ate times, Cedar is soothed by the res pir a tion of the
uni verse con tract ing and ex pand ing. She is able to per ceive this cyc‐ 
lical al tern at ing move ment of breath ing in and breath ing out bey ond
the still ness of the con crete walls sur round ing her. Moreover, she
clearly links our abil ity to sur vive such an en vir on mental crisis to our
in nate ca pa city to ap pre ci ate the world’s beauty even in dread ful cir‐ 
cum stances: “We have sur vived be cause we love beauty and we find
each other beau ti ful. I think it may be our strongest qual ity” (2017�
loc.3319). While get ting at tuned to the awe- inspiring beauty of her
eerie en vir on ment, the prot ag on ist is even tu ally gran ted the ca pa city
to “[look] into the soul of the world” (2017� loc.4480). As she re con‐
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nects with the di verse prim or dial en er gies en liven ing ob jects, ele‐ 
ments, and creatures, Cedar gets a sense of the eco logy of re la tion‐ 
ships that links the hu mans to the non- humans. Mean while, she ac‐ 
know ledges the dis en chant ment that mod ern ity had brought upon
urban set tle ments by over look ing this net work of re ci pro city within
the liv ing realm.

In ad di tion to such re cov ery of beauty in the un canny, by de scrib ing
the world in terms of con tinual ebbs and flows, Louise Er drich’s novel
dreams up a po et ics of pol lu tion early in the nar rat ive:

17

Many tiny pieces of paper, blown from bags, flut ter ing off the giant
pile, lie in drifts here and there in the Merf. I smooth them out and
add them to the en vel opes of scraps that I taped to the inner cover
of your book. They have made their way here from all corners of the
earth. Lemon candy wrap pers from Spain and many tags—marked
Made in China, Taiwan, USA, Sri Lanka, Ber lin. There are cards prin ‐
ted in Korea and little dec or at ive bits of gilt and lav ender wrap pers
from France, Aus tralia, In done sia. Torn and smudged pho tos. Wine
la bels from New Zea l and. Erec tion in struc tions to some lost tent
man u fac tured in Taiwan. There are scraps of iconic Amer ican soup,
mac & cheese, scour ing pad, and laun dry soap pack aging. En vel opes
with beau ti fully prin ted stamps jux ta posed for merely util it arian pur ‐
poses—yet bear ing some mys ter i ous ef fect. (2017� loc.2915)

As Cedar scrap books the debris of a doomed glob al ized civil iz a tion,
she gives beauty and mean ing to dis carded garbage. The enu mer a‐ 
tion, op er ated mostly through the jux ta pos i tion of noun phrases and
simple de script ive clauses em ploy ing “there,” of fers a vi brant het ero‐ 
gen eity that tran scends the simple ma ter i al ity and pur pose of the
tags and wrap pers. In stead of merely re ject ing the scraps, Cedar
gives them deeper mean ing as every cre ation, even pro ceed ing from
profit- oriented prac tices, can be “re cycled,” or re in jec ted into the
cycle of a greater mys tery. When she re pur poses the many frag‐ 
ments, she con trib utes to the sys tem of re ci pro city and com pens a‐ 
tion that se cures the safe bal ance of the uni verse. She adds her will
and en ergy to the nat ural forces at work.

18

Fur ther more, in Cedar’s long nar rat ive, the reader is offered dis tinct‐ 
ive ele ments con tex tu al iz ing hu man ity’s down turn. Des pising nat ural
laws, hu mans have been over ex ploit ing the land: “The water from the
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vast and beau ti ful aquifer below us, the gi gantic un der ground source
of pur ity, which we’re all suck ing dry” (2017� loc.588). A vast spe cies
ex tinc tion is tak ing place. Cedar’s boy friend, Phil, who stud ied bio‐ 
logy, ex plains to her:

He told me that in his early twen ties at the Uni ver sity of Min nesota,
he ma jored in wild life bio logy and thought he might be come an or ni ‐
tho lo gist, but he had real ized that in a few years there would be few
birds for him to study. He would be study ing the his tory of birds on
this earth. (2017� 1447)

In re ac tion, in the mat ter of a few months, nature goes mad as bio‐ 
logy kicks back to an ni hil ate hu mans as if they were pests need ing to
be got ten rid of. The help less and highly vul ner able hu mans fail at
grasp ing the range of this nat ural re volu tion. Glen, Cedar’s white
father, ven tures an ex plan a tion: “This could be a new kind of virus.
Maybe bac teria. From the per ma frost” (2017� loc.158). The ref er ence to
the melt ing per ma frost lib er at ing an cient mi as mas al ludes to a dir ect
human re spons ib il ity through global warm ing. The dif fuse bio lo gical
threat then takes many forms, in clud ing the dis ap pear ance of winter,
an in creas ing rate of ster il ity and birth mor tal ity strik ing both chil‐ 
dren and moth ers, and ge netic ab nor mal it ies turn ing fa mil iar an im als
and plants into mon sters. This re deem ing chaos, re in vest ing the fal‐ 
low fields left va cant by a self- centered civil iz a tion, in duces a ne gen‐ 
tropic 14 re ac tion and re veals the in ter con nec ted ness of all things. As
Cedar con cludes: “Everything is pen et rated with con nec ted ness,
pen et rated with re lated ness” (2017� loc.4357). Strik ingly, the nar rator
first re ceives know ledge of this es sen tial truth with the sear ing men‐ 
tal image of the de vel op ments oc cur ring in side her body as she finds
her self preg nant: “I think of the neur ons in your brain con nect ing,
branch ing, form ing the ca pa city I hope you will have for won der.
They are con nect ing like galax ies. Per haps we func tion as neur ons
ourselves, in ter con nect ing thoughts in the giant mud of God” (2017�
loc.1830). In the epi phany of preg nancy, the mac ro cosm in ter twines
with the mi cro cosm, and the inner world par al lels the outer world, as
both are triggered by the same feral en ergy of con tinu ous re newal.
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2. Cor por eal em power ment
Er drich’s novel heav ily re lies on a sen su ous and car nal un der stand ing
of the out side world. Un tamed beasts as sert their being- to-the-world
through the in tens ity of their phys ical pres ence. In this re gard, urban
wild ness is man i fold. It in volves grot esque creatures from the Car‐ 
bon ifer ous, the Jur as sic, and the Eo cene, but also swarms of rats, and
mon strous creatures from the An thro po cene which de vour corpses:
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But then, very slowly I un der stand what I am see ing—an un du lat ing
brown fur mat or rug is ac tu ally rats care fully root ing out and re ‐
mov ing what is in the white bag through a pre cisely chewed hole.
And more rats are piled on some thing placed upon the little table.
They have shred ded its cov er ing. They are mov ing in a bizarre way,
on the table, back and forth, swarm ing, swim ming, over one an other,
diving into a pile of them selves and diving out again. (2017� loc.3157)

The dis rupt ive mul ti tude creeps from every tiny crack in the walls
and dis ap pears as sud denly. Cedar is fas cin ated by the sway of this
pred at ory wave that claims human waste of all kinds and re pro cesses
it. Ad di tion ally, urban wild ness is also de pic ted by vivid im ages of
riots, ar sons, dis turb ing cries, shouts, and gun fire on the streets: “To‐ 
night, a house spouts huge or ange flames. The cries and shouts are
too small and far away to hear. Even the crackle of gun fire, far off, in‐
con sequen tial as a string of fire crack ers” (2017� loc.1827). To cope and
to ad just to the un nerv ing situ ation, preg nant Cedar hides in her
house and turns into a noc turnal an imal reach ing out to the wild ness
in side her self: “I gulp the dark ness in, the rich tur moil of earth” (2017�
loc.1633). While her body be comes a threshold of ex per i ence, she in‐ 
vests a sens ory ap pre hen sion of her en vir on ment. Sub sequently, she
re lies heav ily on her sense of smell to as sess people: “You can smell
fear, van ity, secret mean ness, a lonely heart, envy, and cruel think ing.
Like wise, easy con fid ence. Even good ness. You can smell if a man
likes you” (2017� loc.1430). Cedar en dows them with an im al istic char‐ 
ac ter ist ics, as she re trieves the wild ness lurk ing within each of them.
For in stance, the un known driver who comes to res cue her is “a
heron man with a big pale beak” (2017� loc.2825). Later on, when Tia,
her com pan ion in mis for tune, gives birth, she turns into a cou gar:
“And she greets each on com ing con trac tion with a power ful sound, a
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growl that starts low in her ribs and rises in pitch until, at the ceil ing
of her con trac tion, it is a cou gar scream. I heard that sound twice,
once in my back yard and once out camp ing with my par ents in Gla‐ 
cier Park” (2017� loc.3115). In ad di tion, her Nat ive half- sister’s dis turb‐ 
ing smile re veals her re sur gent wolf nature, a trait con firmed by
Cedar’s Nat ive Grand mother:

“Grandma has hin ted that we have ‘su per nat ural’ blood.” 
“What does that even mean?”
“Maybe we’re, like, Rugaroo people. The ones who change to wolves?” 
I can be lieve it of Little Mary with her fangy smile and blaz ing witch
eyes. (2017� loc.3618)

In Fu ture Home of the Liv ing God, as in many of her nov els, Louise Er‐ 
drich al ludes to shape shift ing, a prom in ent motif in Nat ive Amer ican
le gends. Through out the nar rat ives, inner trans form a tions op er ate by
means of par tial and mo ment ary phys ical meta morph osis wit nessed,
then told and re told by other char ac ters. Aca demic Joni Adam son
refers to these shape shift ing prot ag on ists as “trans form a tional be‐ 
ings.” In Amer ican In dian Lit er at ure, En vir on mental Justice, and Eco‐ 
criti cism: The Middle Place, she ana lyzes a scene from Er drich’s
earlier novel, Tracks, in which Fleur, the power ful fe male char ac ter,
reg u larly shows signs of trans form ing into a bear.
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[It] im plies that stor ies about trans form a tional be ings—and the novel
Tracks it self—open the oral tra di tion to the pos sib il ity of resig ni fic a ‐
tion and re con tex tu al iz a tion, but only for the pur pose of an swer ing
ur gent ques tions that face the com munity. (Adam son 103)

Like wise, in Fu ture Home of the Liv ing God, meta morph osis of fers the
pos sib il ity of re spond ing to the im min ent danger that faces the
human com munity. For Cedar, per sonal sur vival be comes a mat ter of
lit er ally in cor por at ing this wild nature at work and of ex per i en cing a
form of becoming- animal. 15 Des pite the many walls meant to con tain
her and to con fine the scope of her vis ion and un der stand ing—the
se clu sion of her sub urban home and the fort ress peri meter of the
prison- hospital—Cedar is soothed by nature (“If I could not look out
on the trees I am sure I would suc cumb to the fear that’s dog ging me”
2017� loc.1913) and ex per i ences the call of the wild:
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He doesn’t see me all day, how hard work ing and down- to-earth I’ve
been all day. And it isn’t easy with the wind high, with the trees
crash ing their limbs to gether out there, with the dry leaves chan ging
color and the sky that hot au tumn blue. It is very hard. I want to get
out. (2017� loc.1944)

Moreover, to ward the end of the novel, to es cape as sail ants, Cedar
turns into a bur row ing creature, a sort of de com poser, delving deep
into the pile of waste crowding her sis ter’s bed room’s floor, and she
hides still under lay ers and lay ers of re puls ively dirty clothes that she
has re named “dead clothes”: “Under the spa ghetti of stock ings,
scarves, shirts, jack ets, leg gings, my eyes are shaded. I peer out from
under the wreck age” (2017� loc.4047).
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The prot ag on ist delves deeper into her im me di ate urban en vir on‐ 
ment to be re born as a new being to the world. Cedar’s nar rat ive thus
op er ates a “bio- thanatic in scrip tion,” as Edgar Morin for mu lates it,
for it en gages what Sacha Kagan defines as “the mu tual nour ish ment
of in di vidual ex ist ence and the eco- organizational cycles of life and
death” (2011� 191). This is a cru cial prin ciple deeply em bed ded in the
mythic nar rat ives of In di gen ous peoples of North Amer ica as re called
in Art and Sus tain ab il ity: Con nect ing Pat terns for a Cul ture of Com‐ 
plex ity. 16 Al though ap pear ing at first to be a curse given the polit ical
con tin gen cies, Cedar’s preg nancy proves to be the key to ad apt a tion
for, as she as tutely puts it: “Preg nancy is a wil der ness of being” (2017�
loc.1188). She thus ex per i ences in her flesh the un con trol lable en ergy
of re- creation. She in cor por ates in her womb the ne ces sary and
com ple ment ary forces of order and chaos, those same ne ces sary and
com ple ment ary forces that an im ate nature. Ac cord ing to Hubert
Zapf,
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[…] there is no easy way out of this double con di tion between order
and chaos, bal ance, and tur bu lence in nature. They seem to rep res ‐
ent ne ces sary, com ple ment ary, and mu tu ally con di tion ing po lar it ies
of both eco logy and aes thet ics, and to think them to gether is one of
the in es cap able quandar ies with which con tem por ary eco lo gical
thought—and con tem por ary eco crit ical lit er ary the ory—has to cope.
(2016� loc.2497)
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Cedar re futes de term in ism and op pres sion by fully re in vest ing her
body’s ter rit ory: an ex pand ing, shape shift ing fe male body de fy ing
pat ri archy, male dom in ance, and mod ern do mest ic a tion. In the midst
of well- ordered streets and planned ahead geo graphy, she re in jects
car nal chaos. Hence, her re bel lion is an ex pli cit echo of Mar garet At‐ 
wood’s The Hand maid’s Tale, where the city space is sud denly cut into
a bin ary pat tern op pos ing male activ it ies to fe male chores on the
pre tense of en sur ing sur vival. Con sequently, the dry cat egor iz a tion
en sued by the new so cial or gan iz a tion con curs with the dis en chant‐ 
ment of the urban land scape. In the Ca na dian novel, the fer til ity rate
has drastic ally dropped due to dis eases and pol lu tion, and a mor al ist
au thor it arian state, Gilead, im ple ments a strict so cial clas si fic a tion
between the labor force and mem bers of the lead ing class. Like wise,
fer tile women are en slaved to bear chil dren to the rul ing elite. Being
denied hu man ity, they are treated as mere com mod it ies. In “The
Gender- space Paradigm,” 17 Ana Ruano Tirado ex plores the off- shoots
of the sub ser vi ence of women in The Hand maid’s Tale: “Hand maids
also lose con trol of their bod ies, which be come state goods that serve
as re pro duct ive tools at the ser vice of em powered men. The fe male
body as a dis pos sessed prop erty and pro cre ation as an ob lig a tion for
women are pivotal top ics in fem in ist stud ies” (2017� 8). Later on, she
quotes Ar thur Brit tan to add: “There is noth ing about re pro duc tion
which ne ces sit ates the ap pro pri ation of chil dren and women’s bod ies
by men. Such an ap pro pri ation is a polit ical act—it rep res ents a
means of re dress ing the per ceived bio lo gical power of women to pro‐ 
duce chil dren” (2017� 9).
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Ac cord ingly, in Louise Er drich’s novel, preg nant women are im me di‐ 
ately re por ted to the cent ral au thor ity to be in terned in highly se‐ 
cured ma ter nity wards, thus being denied the right to freely ex per i‐ 
ence a con nec tion to their city en vir on ment dur ing the shap ing of
new lives. Drugged, mon itored con tinu ously, and forced to un dergo
c- sections from which they rarely sur vive, these moth ers are re duced
to the role of use ful matrices:
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Early on, we heard about Womb Vo lun teers, but maybe they were
not enough of them and so there is talk of a fe male draft now. I’ve
over heard snip pets of con ver sa tion. Women are being forced to try
and carry to term a frozen em bryo from the old in- vitro clin ics. That
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or be in sem in ated with sperm from the old sperm banks. (2017�
loc.2697)

Cent ral au thor ity jus ti fies these ab uses by in vok ing the sud den bio lo‐ 
gical evol u tion res ult ing in fetuses born with over de veloped rep tilian
brains: mar tial law should pre vail as the human spe cies’ sur vival is at
stake. The per ver ted dis course in stills people’s minds as Cedar’s boy‐ 
friend sheep ishly re peats: “‘After all, it’s a global crisis, it’s the fu ture
of hu man ity, so you can see why they need to keep an eye on women.
Every liv ing thing is chan ging, Cedar, it’s bio lo gical chaos, things
going back ward at an awk ward rate’” (2017� loc.4159). In Fu ture Home
of the Liv ing God, as well as in The Hand maid’s Tale, the vi ol ent do‐ 
mest ic a tion of women by men res ults from the fail ure of the lat ter to
do mest ic ate nature. 18 Strik ingly, in both nov els, the prag matic ex‐ 
ploit a tion of re sources, whether nat ural re sources or women’s
wombs, is a doomed pro cess. In both nov els, pat ri archal civil iz a tions
turn a blind eye to the ob vi ous con sequences of their acts. Both nar‐ 
rat ives serve as ad mon i tions. How ever, their treat ment of the net‐
work of re la tion ships link ing hu mans with non- humans within the
urban lim its dif fers.
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When Louise Er drich steps in Mar garet At wood’s shoes and of fers a
re boot of the ori ginal novel, she chooses to cre ate a fic tional world
that re sembles the one we live in, and yet she reg u larly in stills a sense
of magic through the dis rupt ive re sur gence of wild ness within the
city’s civ il ized world. Wendy B. Faris ad dresses this writ ing tech nique
as so ci ated with ma gical real ism in Or din ary En chant ments, Ma gical
Real ism and the Re mys ti fic a tion of Nar rat ive:
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In ma gical real ism, real ity’s out rageous ness is often un der scored be ‐
cause or din ary people react to ma gical events in re cog niz able and
some times also in dis turb ing ways, a cir cum stance that nor mal izes
the ma gical event but also de fa mil i ar izes, un der lines, or cri tiques ex ‐
traordin ary as pects of the real. (2004� 13)

In deed, as Cedar no tices, the world has gone back ward; how ever,
people seem in tent on con tinu ing to live as if noth ing has changed:
“This is how the world ends, I think, everything crazy yet people
doing nor mal things” (2017� loc.466). Des pite the ex traordin ary re- 
emergence of an cient creatures, people tend to mundane con cerns
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and at tempt to elab or ate on pos sible re sponses within the lim ited
frame work of ra tion al ity. Thus, the nar rat ive nor mal izes the pro fu‐ 
sion of su per nat ural oc cur rences while it high lights the ab surdity of
the man age ment of the crisis. The on go ing de fa mil i ar iz a tion com pels
read ers to as sess their real ity with a crit ical eye and re con sider cur‐ 
rent polit ical de cisions while step ping aside from main stream opin‐ 
ions. In the novel, the re- enchantment of urban wild ness both trig‐ 
gers and sus tains a ne ces sary in tro spect ive in quiry about one’s
stance in the en tan gle ment of re cip rocal ex changes bind ing all liv ing
be ings, whether human or more- than-human. Bey ond the fic tional
uni verse it cre ates, the nar rat ive dir ectly ques tions our im me di ate
real ity. The lurk ing feral forces that creep in the gaps of the city re‐ 
veal the propensity for may hem hardly repressed by so ci ety.

Louise Er drich ini tially wrote the first draft of her novel in 2002 dur‐ 
ing the Bush ad min is tra tion in re ac tion to the post 9/11 im ple ment a‐ 
tion of the USA PAT RIOT Act. 19 She then aban doned the pro ject. In
2016, she felt the urge to com plete it in the wake of the Pres id en tial
elec tion that brought Pres id ent Don ald Trump to power. In Fu ture
Home of the Liv ing God, the USA PAT RIOT Act is re vived and amp li‐ 
fied: “There were art icles I, II, III, IV, and now we are up to V, sec tion
215 of which still al lows our gov ern ment to seize en tire lib rary and
med ical data bases in order to pro tect na tional se cur ity” (2017�
loc.1268). Nev er the less, Er drich’s novel re mains es sen tially a novel of
hope and “sur viv ance” to draw upon Ger ald Vizenor’s concept: “Sur‐ 
viv ance is an act ive sense of pres ence, the con tinu ance of nat ive
stor ies; not a mere re ac tion, or a sur vival name. Nat ive sur viv ance
stor ies are re nun ci ations of dom in ance, tragedy and vic timry” (1993�
vii). As Cedar real izes, the key to over com ing the end of the world
resides in ad apt ab il ity, a qual ity that has en abled hu mans to thrive in
hos tile en vir on ments: “we’ve got some built- in flex ib il ity” (2017�
loc.1840). When in di vidu als can no longer rely on the re as sur ing con‐ 
text of a well- civilized urban sur round ing, they re gain agency in en‐ 
ga ging trans ac tions between outer and inner wild ness. To fit and
settle in an un stable space, be ings must make con stant use of their
ne go ti ation skills, a well- known situ ation to Nat ive people on the
Amer ican con tin ent. In the novel, Cedar’s Nat ive step father re sponds
to her con cerns about the end of the world in such words:
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“In di ans have been ad apt ing since be fore 1492, so I guess we’ll keep
ad apt ing.” 
“But the world is going to pieces.” 
“It is al ways going to pieces.” 
“This is dif fer ent.” 
“It is al ways dif fer ent. We’ll adapt.” (2017� loc.515)

He thereby ac know ledges the ne ces sity to ad just in di vidual be ha vi ors
and ex pect a tions to the sud den wild re- enchantment of the urban
ter rit ory. In the novel, the ad just ment presents a for mid able op por‐ 
tun ity to renew human bonds to their sur round ings while re gen er at‐ 
ing the bonds link ing the mem bers within the com munity. In ter tex‐ 
tu al ity in forms the nar rat ive for, con trary to At wood’s post- 
apocalyptic bar ren state of nature where everything that does not
qual ify as urban or human- made is ruined, Er drich’s writ ing con trives
an un bridled lux uri ous wil der ness de fy ing Cartesian ra tion al iz a tion.
Even the dread ful ge netic tur moil tak ing place in the women’s wombs
proves to be a mere mat ter of ad apt a tion to the new en vir on ment:
“The ones born alive so far are more phys ic ally adept. They grab
things earlier, walk sooner. They are big ger. Nobody knows about
speech. Not that many have, you know, spoken so far” (2017� loc.2753).
Re- enchanting the urban set ting can only be fully achieved through
the car nal ab sorp tion and trans form a tion of this ex uber ant wild ness.
Fu ture Home of the Liv ing God does not serve as a tale of the end of
the world but, rather, of fers a nar rat ive of the world’s cyc lical re‐ 
newal. The re turn of the feral then stands as a shap ing force, struc‐ 
tural vi ol ence aim ing at restor ing the cos mos through the in ter ming‐ 
ling of dif fer ent paradigms.
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3. Post co lo nial hy brid ity and lit ‐
er ary sus tain ab il ity
In Fu ture Home of the Liv ing God, cor por eal em power ment can only
pre vail by ad dress ing the en tan gle ment of the prot ag on ist’s inner
paradigms. In deed, the novel openly pos its liv ing be ings as in ter sec‐ 
tions between realms and trusts hy brid ity to be the key to over come
the or deals in duced by this nature gone mad where new spe cies
“both fa mil iar and alien” (2017� loc.1642) sprout. The main char ac ter
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will ingly ac know ledges her being at a cul tural cross roads: “I am a
walk ing con tra dic tion, maybe two spe cies in one body” (2017� loc.1171).
Not only does she ac know ledge the cul tural dis crep an cies lying at the
core of her mixed- blood ex per i ence, but she also in teg rates the mul‐ 
tiple ver sions of self that co ex ist in side her: “A woman, a dweeb, a
geek, a preg nant di let tante strad dling not just mil len nia but epochs. I
am also an in sec ure Ojibwe, a fledging Cath olic, an over striv ing brain
cook ing up con flict ing dra mas” (2017� loc.1171). In The Loc a tion of Cul‐ 
ture, Homi Bh abha thor oughly ana lyzes the ex- centric stance of post‐ 
co lo nial com munit ies and the re newed glance they cast upon their
fa mil iar en vir on ment when he writes:

Such cul tures of a post co lo nial contra- modernity may be con tin gent
to mod ern ity, dis con tinu ous or in con ten tion with it, res ist ant to its
op press ive, as sim il a tion ist tech no lo gies; but they also de ploy the
cul tural hy brid ity of their bor der line con di tions to ‘trans late,’ and
there fore re in scribe, the so cial ima gin ary of both met ro polis and
mod ern ity. (2004� 9)

Fu ture Home of the Liv ing God defi n itely en dorses hy brid ity as a po‐ 
tent force to com pare and con trast times and places. To that end,
Cedar’s nar rat ive reg u larly weighs the im mens ity of geo lo gical times
against the con cise ness of human time: “We are so brief. A one- day
dan delion. A seed pod skit ter ing across the ice. We are a feather fall‐ 
ing from the wing of a bird. I don’t know why it is given to us to be so
mor tal and to feel so much. It is a cruel trick, and glor i ous” (2017�
loc.1713). In the mean time, she mind fully in scribes her baby’s early de‐ 
vel op ment into the big ger story of the evol u tion of spe cies:
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You are between months 4 and 5. You passed through the age of mir ‐
acles. Gone from tad pole to vaguely hu manoid and lost your em ‐
bryonic tail. Ab sorbed the webs between your toes and fin gers and
de veloped eye lids, ears, a tiny skel eton. Grown a 250,000- neuron-
per-minute brain. You can already squint, frown, smile, hic cup. (2017�
loc.857)

The dis tor tion of per ceived time em phas izes the ran dom move ments
of these “his toric times!” (2017� loc.65) when the “world is run ning
back ward. Or for ward. Or maybe side ways, in a way as yet un grasped”
(2017� loc.61). Be cause it stands poised between di ver gent times and
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between con trast ing cul tures, Cedar Song maker’s po etic testi mo nial
re vis its past and present into a “past- present” as Homi Bh abha ex‐ 
plains:

The bor der line work of cul ture de mands an en counter with ‘new ‐
ness’ that is not part of the con tinuum of past and present. It cre ates
a sense of the new as an in sur gent act of cul tural trans la tion. Such
art does not merely re call the past as so cial cause or aes thetic pre ‐
ced ent; it re news the past, re fig ur ing it as a con tin gent ‘in- between’
space, that in nov ates and in ter rupts the per form ance of the present.
The ‘past- present’ be comes part of the ne ces sity, not the nos tal gia,
of liv ing. (2004� 10)

The novel por trays Cedar as a lim inal being who can fully en gage the
in- between shape shift ing space at the edge of the urban realm. Re‐ 
bel li ous Cedar phys ic ally as sim il ates the dark ness and the vi ol ence
caused by the eerie re- enchantment of her im me di ate sur round ing.
She bod ily ex per i ences a re turn to the wild on the very grounds of
con tested hab it ats, namely the sub urbs out skirt ing the city, the
prison, and the In dian re ser va tion. Mean while, stand ing “at the cen‐ 
ter of some sort of vor tex” (2017� loc.690), she also points out the cor‐ 
por eal memory of cen tur ies of trans form a tion, our DNA keep ing
track of every step of our evol u tion: “We carry the his tory of our ge‐ 
netic mis haps;” “Our bod ies have al ways re membered who we were”
(2017� loc.1846). Thus, the pal impsestic body su per im poses the lay ers
of pre vi ous states of being:
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But there it is, I think now, the evid ence coded and en cryp ted within
each drop of blood, each hair and fin ger nail pair ing. For every in tel li ‐
gent piece of design, for every per fec tion, ghosts of fail ures exist,
too. Mis takes. Whales have ves ti gial leg bones, pel vises, from their
land ori gins. We sur vive with cer tain of those im per fect flaws in our
design, the most im me di ate for me being that the size of the human
up right and walk ing fe male pel vis is often in com pat ible with the size
of a human baby’s head. (2017� loc.1856)

In the mean time, the pal impsestic ter rit ory of the city mar gins and
over looked urban spaces su per im poses the lay ers of Pre- 
Anthropocene states of nature and mod ern con struc tions. Poros ity
and in stabil ity bind former ex ist ences to gether, al low ing bio logy to
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loop back to prior con di tions ac cord ing to a com plex, both ran dom
and cyc lical, pat tern. Em powered with this aware ness, Cedar en vi‐ 
sions a set of con nec tions between her body and the rest of the liv ing
world to stay at tuned to her ever- shifting en vir on ment, thus giv ing
il lus tra tion of Stacy Alaimo’s concept of trans- corporeality: “Ima gin‐
ing human cor por eal ity as trans- corporeality, in which the human is
al ways inter- meshed with the more- than-human world, un der lines
the ex tent to which the sub stance of the human is ul ti mately in sep ar‐ 
able from ‘the en vir on ment’” (2010� 2). Be cause the novel con ceives
Cedar’s urban sur round ings as a cir cu lat ing sys tem in which she is a
sig ni fic ant act ant, New Ma ter i al ism of fers mean ing ful in sight re gard‐ 
ing the is sues at stake. Se renella Iovino cla ri fies the frame work of
ma ter ial eco criti cism when she writes:

Ma ter ial eco criti cism heeds ma ter i al ity as the con stitutive ele ment
of eco lo gical re la tion ships, ex plor ing the en tan gle ments between
ma ter ial con fig ur a tions and the emer gence of mean ings. As an in ter ‐
pret ive prac tice, it con cen trates on the links between mat ter and
text, and in so doing, it shifts its focus from nature to mat ter […] In
this vis ion, the no tion of ‘en vir on ment’ (a sur round ing ma ter i al ity in
which in di vidual be ings arise) is dis placed by the in ter play of ma ter ial
sub jects. For ma ter ial eco criti cism, ‘nature’ is rather equated with
sub stance, the nature of things, and a con tinu ing pro cess of dy namic
ma ter i al iz a tion and dif fer en ti ation over time and space. (2012� 56)

Louise Er drich’s choice of set ting her novel at the mar gins of the city,
a dy namic space de term ined by “the fleet ing, mutat ing bod ies and
ma ter ial sub stances that move through it,” to bor row Chris topher
Schliephake’s words, is not in sig ni fic ant. The trans form a tion of the
mar gins (sub urbs, prison, re ser va tions) herein de pic ted re stores the
re cip rocal in ter play of trans it ory forces in a space where human and
non hu man worlds over lap. In deed, the meta morph oses triggered by
this fer tile ground con vey con tinu ity, mean while jam ming and en‐ 
tangling ref er ences such as di verse pre his toric states of nature and
con tem por ary urban mod ern ity, thus cre at ing com pos ite ob jects. The
lim inal space of these urban mar gins acts as a ter rit ory of trans gres‐ 
sion as well as places of me di ation between order and chaos. In the
sub urbs, the testi mo nial of a “be wildered” Cedar can con trive hy brid
com bin a tions of the un think able: gi gantic life forms that eer ily re‐ 
semble the often un noticed nat ural phe nom ena an im at ing the city ‐
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scape. Like wise, other bor der spaces, usu ally op er at ing as cover- ups
for what mod ern civil iz a tion re fuses to see, pris ons and re ser va tions,
re veal their po ten tial to re ju ven ate the links in ter con nect ing so ci ety
and nature. What was ini tially con ceived as con tain ment areas for in‐ 
con veni ent pres ences proves to be a zone of fluid ity between realms
where con tinu ous in ter changes of sub stance defy the no tions of en‐ 
clos ure and fi nite ness. Chris topher Schliephake ana lyzes the im port‐ 
ance of the flows of sub stance in the shap ing of a hy brid urban en vir‐ 
on ment when he writes:

By un der lin ing the ma ter ial flows, cir cu la tions, and ex changes within
an urban en vir on ment, it thus be comes pos sible to per ceive the city
as a hy brid col lect ive in its own right, a com plex and dense net work
of act ants which, in the end, show that “our ‘so cial’ worlds are al ways
already ‘more- than-human’” (Braun 2008, 199). Thereby, it be comes
pos sible to care fully ex am ine the in ter woven urban net works of
human in ter ac tions with ma ter i als and ob jects to in ter rog ate the en ‐
vir on mental con sequences of these in ter re la tions. (2014� loc 517)

Cedar’s inner hy brid ity al lows her to get more at tuned to the in her‐ 
ent hy brid con text of the city mar gins. Con versely, the re- 
enchantment of urban wild ness finds a dir ect echo in the wild ness
that her preg nant body ex per i ences. The ex uber ance of forms of the
out side world en gages in a con ver sa tion with the in tim ate pro fu sion
of cells promp ted by the shap ing of a new being.
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When con front ing the en vir on mental crisis and bio lo gical chaos, Er‐ 
drich’s char ac ters seek trans itional stances made of en tangled agen‐ 
cies, thus writ ing a new chapter in the In di gen ous pres ence in the
nat ural world and, more spe cific ally, in urban spaces. In that re gard,
Fu ture Home of the Liv ing God truly per forms cul tural eco logy for it
“looks at the in ter ac tion and liv ing in ter re la tion ship between cul ture
and nature, without re du cing one to the other,” (2016� loc.128) to
quote Hubert Zapf’s defin i tion of the concept. In Urban Eco lo gies,
Chris topher Schliephake as serts that “the ma ter i al ity of our urban
worlds, like space, be comes a text that can be read, in ter preted, and
ne go ti ated.” Con versely, as Hubert Zapf notes in Lit er at ure as Cul tural
Eco logy: Sus tain able Texts:
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In the ima gin at ive space of cul tural cre ativ ity provided by art and lit ‐
er at ure, pro cesses of rad ical de con ven tion al iz a tion, de fa mil i ar iz a ‐
tion, and de fig ur a tion but also of cre at ive re com bin a tion and re con ‐
fig ur a tion are em ployed to con tinu ally renew os si fied forms of
thought, per cep tion, com mu nic a tion, and ima gin a tion. (2014�
loc.2747)

To that ex tent, Louise Er drich’s novel proves to be an es sen tial “sus‐ 
tain able text,” for it stands as a man i fold first- person nar rat ive dir‐ 
ectly chal len ging the reader’s as sump tion of his or her stance and
agency in the com plex en er getic net work of the liv ing world. It ap‐
peals to our ca pa cit ies of re si li ence as it pro jects an apo ca lyptic fu‐ 
ture while firmly re fut ing pre de ter min a tion. Being con fron ted with
the spe cific re sur gent urban wild ness ima gined by Louise Er drich en‐ 
hances Cedar’s sense of agency. It hereupon ma ter i al izes through the
first per son nar rat ive testi mo nial she feels com pelled to write to her
un born child. Not only does she will fully bear wit ness to what once
was and to the ab rupt dis or der ing of the urban set tle ments, but she
also puts into words her pro spect ive hopes for what could emerge
from the tur moil and lets her mind wander from philo soph ical con‐ 
sid er a tions to po etic evoc a tions re gard ing the re shap ing of the city‐ 
scape. The amount and braid ing of these ac counts give mean ing and
dir ec tion to the ap par ent chaos and po s i tion her as a dir ect agent in
re think ing and amend ing the in ter pen et ra tion of wild ness and civil iz‐ 
a tion.
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In par al lel, the reader is in vited to pay at ten tion to the story- weaving
at work: Cedar’s ori gins are re vealed to her through dif fer ent, even
con tra dict ory stor ies only she can make sense of. The novel de picts
her newly dis covered Nat ive grand mother as being a tal en ted weaver
of both yarn and stor ies. Grandma Vir ginia’s sash and storytelling
mir ror the con stant re weav ing of DNA that re in jects mes mer iz ing
wild ness in the streets and the build ings as well as in the wombs of
preg nant women:
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Ex actly right—fol ded quietly and knit ted in right along with the
work ing DNA there is a shadow self. This won’t sur prise the poets.
We carry our own ge netic doubles, at least in part. What if some of
those si lenced genes were ac tiv ated? I don’t know how, but what if
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they were? And they de cided to re store us to some former phys ical
equi lib rium? (2017� loc.1847)

These many ref er ences to a woven or knit ted yarn draw the con tours
of a lit er ary con ceit, an ex ten ded meta phor of the first weaver in
many Nat ive myth o lo gies: Spider wo man. 20 In the novel, this le‐ 
gendary fig ure seems to have taken flesh briefly as Tia, or “Spider
Nun,” when she care fully un weaves her blanket to make a ball of yarn
then used to weave an es cape rope lad der: “As Spider Nun and I work
to gether, one of us weaves or un ravels, just be neath our bed sheets
and blankets” (2017� loc.2391); “Over and over, as I pick apart and
wind, un knot, un ravel, wind, by the inch, by the hour, by the piece, by
the skein, my free dom and your life, I re peat these lines [St John of
the Cross’s Dark Night of the Soul] that seem so per fect to me” (2017�
loc.2434).
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Mim ick ing the re- enchantment of urban wild ness, the women un‐ 
ravel the threads of the ex ist ing situ ation to weave them into a new
pat tern, thus con ceiv ing an es cape from im pend ing danger.
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In Fu ture Home of the Liv ing God, the Ojib way nov el ist and poet also
mim icks, de con structs, and re weaves nar rat ives to con ceive a third
way to con strue real ity. By draw ing upon many time peri ods and
epochs, but also in cor por at ing dif fer ent time lapses (Pre his toric
times, An thro po cene, human time and evol u tion time), she re com‐ 
bines the pat terns of di versely per ceived or ex per i enced ma ter i al it ies
on the spe cific ter rit ory of the city. Fur ther more, bank ing on in ter‐ 
tex tu al ity (the 80’s novel The Hand maid’s Tale and tra di tional Nat ive
Amer ican le gends), she ex plores cur rent top ical con cerns of so cial
and en vir on mental justice through the dia logue of dif fer ent on to lo‐ 
gical frame works. As she pos tu lates a dark, and yet eer ily mes mer iz‐ 
ing, spec u lat ive fu ture, Louise Er drich ques tions and re- enchants our
re la tion ship to urban set tle ments. Mean while, she draws our at ten‐ 
tion to the often- overlooked mani fest a tions of wild life within the
lim its of a not- so-civilized peri meter. Through Cedar’s vi brant nar‐ 
rat ive, we, as read ers, are com pelled to en gage in af firm at ive ac tion.
In deed, as Fu ture Home of the Liv ing God delves into the en tan gle‐ 
ments between human and non hu man realms, it high lights some of
the ir re spons ible and short- sighted polit ical stances of a not- so-
unfamiliar present. Con sequently, it chal lenges our pos sible in dif fer‐
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1  I de lib er ately refer to a cap it al ized « Nature » to al lude to a Euro- centered
con cep tion of what is neither human nor human- altered. Con sequently, this
es tranged en vir on ment is wrong fully en vi sioned as a wild, pristine and
empty space wait ing to be or gan ized first by the human mind, then by
human activ it ies. This gen er ally ac cep ted, uni fy ing idea of Nature re futes
the in tric ate plur al ity con tained in nat ural en vir on ments where bio logy
dwells on the bal ance of a set of re la tions between the many non hu man or‐ 
gan isms, as well as between non hu man or gan isms and hu mans.

2  The Ojib ways (also spelled Ojib was or Ojib wes) are a North Amer ican
First Na tion liv ing in Canada and the United States in the Great Lakes area.
Their lan guage, known as An ish in aabemowin or Ojib we mowin, is a branch
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of the Al gon quian lan guage fam ily. Tra di tion ally, the Ojib ways lived in bands
and were hunters, trap pers, and traders. They were known for their birch
bark ca noes as well as their cul tiv a tion of wild rice.

3  The word “nat ive” is writ ten in small case in the ori ginal text.

4  The Pueblos (thus named by Span ish con quer ors re fer ring to their
sedent ary set tle ments built in adobe mud) live mainly in Ari zona and New
Mex ico. This lin guistic en tity com prises many tribes (among which the La‐ 
gunas) who are the des cend ants of early in hab it ants such as the Ana sazis
and the Mogol lons. The Pueblo peoples share com mon ag ri cul tural prac‐ 
tices. They are tight- knit com munit ies re volving around fam ily clans.

5  The term first ap peared in its Span ish form, cosmovisíon, to prop erly
word the Mesoamer ic ans’ concept of a uni verse where time and place are
ritu al ized, and where re ci pro city between liv ing be ings main tain the world’s
bal ance. In order to sus tain this fra gile equi lib rium, hubris, ex cess, and
selfish ness are pro hib ited. Moreover, as worthy guard i ans of the uni verse’s
proper func tion ing, the human com munity mem bers reg u larly take upon
them selves to re kindle re la tion ships and re launch cycles through gift- giving
ce re mon ies. Joni Adam son sum mar izes the term as en com passing “the con‐ 
cep tions of en tangled human re la tions with more- than-human worlds” (145)

6  As Lawrence Buell aptly re marks in Writ ing for an En dangered World,
cit ies have long been op posed to the coun tryside in a non sensical bin ary
and ex clus ive com par ison. A study of urban spaces under the lens of urban
eco logy soon re futes such ant ag on ism and re veals the com plex in ter con‐ 
nec ted ness between the “green” land scapes of ex urbia and the “brown”
land scapes of in dus tri al ized ter rit or ies in terms of flows of ma ter ial sub‐ 
stances (2001� 7) but also in terms of the col lect ive ima gin a tion. He states
the ne ces sity to pay close at ten tion to “the in ter de pend ence between urban
and out back land scape, and the tra di tions of ima gin ing them” (2001� 8) in
order to study “the in dis pens able ness of phys ical en vir on ment as a shap ing
force in human art and ex per i ence and how such an aes thetic works” (2001�
9).

7  The no tion of wild ness is here un der stood as “a qual ity of in ter act ive
pro cessing between an or gan ism and its sur round ings in which the real it ies
of base nature are met, al low ing the con struc tion of dur able sys tems.” For
deeper in sight, see Lawrence J Cook son’s art icle “A Defin i tion for Wild ness.”

8  To that re spect, I would like to refer to Anne Simon’s work on the “mar‐ 
velous mon sters’ hab it ats bor der ing on ours or even blend ing with them.”
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She has thor oughly stud ied how the “squirm ing, re puls ive, crawl ing, re puls‐ 
ive, in vas ive, elu sive, res ist ant or in fec ted [creatures] that in habit the in ter‐ 
stices of our cit ies have fueled many lit er ary dysto pias." She has also un der‐ 
lined the "strange ness of the beauty" erupt ing from the un wanted en coun‐ 
ters con front ing the human realm with this utter oth er ness (see “The Ver‐ 
min Liv ing in the Nooks and Cran nies in our Cit ies: Zo opo et ics of Urban In‐ 
ter stices,” key note ad dress of the June 2019 Urban Wild ness: To Per ceive,
Think and Live with Nature in Cit ies In ter na tional Con fer ence, and « La Ver‐ 
mine dans les plis de nos villes» in Une bête entre les ligne  : essai de
zoopoétique, p 313-335.)

9  Charles Ren ou vier first coined this French term in 1857. The neo lo gism
was meant to mir ror the word “uto pia” cre ated by Thomas Moore in 1516 as
it as so ci ates a privat ive suf fix (the let ter “u”) with the Greek term for time
(“chro nos”). Ac cord ing to ety mo logy, “uchronie" then means “no- time,” in
other words, a time period out of ex ist ence and real ity. Charles Ren ou vier
en vi sioned au thors of “uchronie” as writ ing his tory not as it was, but as it
might have been. To do so, the nar rat ive must un fold in a world closely sim‐ 
ilar to ours up to a “point of di ver gence,” a major event from which the
course of his tory is altered.

10  Meganarae were giant in sects from the Car bon ifer ous period (ap prox im‐ 
ately 300 mil lion years ago) re sem bling present- day dragon flies. Ac cord ing
to cur rent sci entific know ledge, Meganarae must have been the largest fly‐ 
ing in sect spe cies hav ing in hab ited our planet, with a wing span ran ging
from 65 cm to 70 cm.

11  Ar chae opterices lived in the Late Jur as sic around 150 mil lion years ago.
Trans itional creatures between non- avian feathered di no saurs and mod ern
birds, they are ref er enced as the old est known bird. Rather small com pared
to other pre his toric fly ing an im als, their size was sim ilar to the size of a
raven.

12  Saber- toothed cats were pred at ory mam mals liv ing on earth from the
Eo cene epoch to the Pleis to cene epoch (from 42 mil lion years ago to 11,000
years ago). Re gard ing the dif fer ent spe cies gathered under this gen eric
name, sci ent ists talk of con ver gent evol u tion of mem bers of the Fe li for nia
lin eage (cat- like car ni vor ans) and mem bers of the Meta therian mam mals
(closely re lated to mar supi als). Both lin eages con verged as they de veloped
elong ated canines, a wide gape, and bulky fore limbs.

13  “Wildēor con trac ted to ‘wilder,’ gave rise to ‘wilder’ and fi nally ‘wil der‐ 
ness.’ Ety mo lo gic ally, the term means ‘wild- dēor-ness,’ the place of wild
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beasts.” (Nash 2)

14  Ne gen tropy is an or gan iz a tional force that op poses the nat ural tend ency
to dis or gan iz a tion, or en tropy. Con fron ted with chaos and its con sequen tial
dis per sion of en er gies, a cul ture will aim at re arran ging and re order ing sys‐ 
tems while tak ing into ac count the new given con tin gen cies. The cyc lical
re turn of chaos and re act ive ne gen tropy en sures the re newal of civil iz a tion
as Gil bert Dur and ana lyzes: “Si ce problème se pose déjà pour le bio lo giste
et même pour le phys i cien, il se pose à for tiori à l’an thro po logue, puisque
tout phénomène de cul ture est, pour ainsi dire, double ment
néguentropique: à la fois en se répétant, il ‘cul tive’ plus, à la fois il en richit la
mémoire du groupe et fa cilite sa répétition” (“If this prob lem arises in bio‐ 
logy and phys ics, it ac cord ingly arises in an thro po logy for every cul tural
phe nomenon stands as du ally ne gen tropic: while re peat ing it self it ‘cul tiv‐ 
ates’ more, by en rich ing the group’s memory it fa cil it ates its own re pe ti tion”
my trans la tion, 1996� 119).

15  I refer here to Gilles Deleuze and Felix Guat tari’s Mille Plat eaux, where
the philo soph ers ques tion the fron tier line sep ar at ing hu mans and an im als
by pos tu lat ing a pos sible con ta gion of es sences: “Nous ne de ven ons pas an‐
imal sans une fas cin a tion pour la meute, pour la multiplicité. Fas cin a tion du
de hors ? Ou bien la multiplicité qui nous fas cine est- elle déjà en rap port
avec la multiplicité qui nous habite au- dedans ?” (“We don’t be come an im als
without being fas cin ated by the pack, by the mul ti pli city. Ex ternal fas cin a‐ 
tion? Or does this fas cin at ing mul ti pli city re late to our inner mul ti pli city?”
my trans la tion, 1980� 293). Plas ti city of forms and shape shift ing play a sig ni‐ 
fic ant part in Nat ive Amer ican cos mo lo gies. Like wise, con tem por ary Nat ive
artists re cur rently choose to de pict char ac ters on the verge of trans form a‐ 
tion, if not in the middle of the pro cess.

16  Sacha Kagan not ably quotes the Pueblos who be lieve that death is a ne‐ 
ces sity for it feeds life, both meta phor ic ally and ma ter i ally: “any life is em‐ 
bed ded in bio cen osis on the basis of its ex ist en tial need for other lives”
(2011� 191)

17  In Mar garet At wood’s novel, spe cific spaces are as signed ac cord ing to
gender in terms of ima gin ary bor der lands, cen ters, and mar gins. In her
Mas ter’s dis ser ta tion, Ana Ruano Tirado notes that gender re la tions obey
strict rules de lim it at ing pub lic and private spheres in the city. The di cho‐ 
tomy geo graph ic ally le git im izes male au thor ity and su peri or ity. In deed,
pub lic spaces rep res ent the do main of ra tion al ity and cit izen ship, a male- 
dominated en vir on ment where women’s mo bil ity is re stric ted. Re versely,
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the private sphere is re served to femin ity on the pre tense of provid ing
women a se cure loc ale where moth er hood can thrive: “[…] how ever, iron ic‐ 
ally their real threat is within the house hold, since it is the place where they
are sexu ally raped” (2017� 12).

18  In ter est ingly, in both nov els, the pat ri archal cen ter of power des ig nates
in stru ment al ized mat ronly fig ures to guard and dis cip line the fer tile
women. In The Hand maid’s Tale, they are called "Aunts," while in Fu ture
Home of the Liv ing God, the ar che type is epi tom ized by the en ig matic
"Mother." In one case as in the other, the in trinsic vi ol ence is dis guised
under the fake sweet ness of ma ter nal dis courses of guid ance: male dom in a‐ 
tion is dressed up as a women’s mat ter.

19  The USA PAT RIOT Act is an ac ronym that stands for Unit ing and
Strength en ing Amer ica by Provid ing Ap pro pri ate Tools Re quired to In ter‐ 
cept and Ob struct Ter ror ism. Passed 45 days after 9/11 in the name of na‐ 
tional se cur ity, the USA PAT RIOT Act drastic ally ex pan ded the US gov ern‐ 
ment’s au thor ity to mon itor phone and email com mu nic a tions, col lect bank
and credit re port ing re cords, and track any activ ity on the in ter net. This Act
im ple men ted the gov ern mental spy ing over Amer ican cit izens and was im‐ 
me di ately per ceived by many as a clear at tack on Amer ican civil liber ties.

20  Ac cord ing to Nat ive myth o lo gies, this Earth god dess of fers guid ance to
hu mans through the teach ing of weav ing, trans mis sion of stor ies, and tra di‐ 
tional medi cine know ledge. This shape shift ing be ne vol ent spirit helps hu‐ 
man ity to make sense of the world they live in and find con gru ence. In
Grand moth ers of the Light, Paula Gunn Allen thus sums up the im port ance
of the in ter woven tra di tional stor ies: “Stor ies con nect us to the uni verse of
medi cine—of paranor mal or sac red power. The uni verse of power re ferred
to by the old people of some of the tribes as the Great Mys tery is the uni‐ 
verse that medi cine people in habit” (1992b: 3). The re gen er a tion of tra di‐ 
tional stor ies by means of a con stant and evolving re tell ing of the tales is
part of the ce re mo nial pro cess that con trib utes to restor ing nat ural bal‐ 
ance.
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English
Ojib way au thor Louise Er drich’s latest novel, Fu ture Home of the Liv ing God,
con structs a set of con nec tions and in ter sec tions between Pre his toric times
and our con tem por an eity. While dis rupt ing the no tion of human pro gress,
the novel’s dysto pian nar rat ive circles back in time and con fronts pre- 
Anthropocenic wild ness with a tech no lo gical civil iz a tion clearly run ning out
of re sources. Mean while, it draws upon an im al istic be liefs to por tray nature
as being en livened by po tent forces and a will of its own, thus en vi sion ing a
dark and yet mes mer iz ing re- enchantment of the urban en vir on ment. In‐ 
deed, Louise Er drich in stills dis son ance within the es tab lished situ ation of
the so- called civ il ized, West ern world by in fer ring a po ten tial bio lo gical
apo ca lypse of un con trol lable re gress ive evol u tion, thus re- infusing pro‐ 
duct ive chaos into bar ren order. Her novel stages the vi ol ent re volt of the
wild against the do mest ic a tion of nature in human set tle ments res ult ing in
the re turn of the feral in the midst of the city.
In this art icle, I first in tend to show how the novel re- enchants the mar gins
of the city (sub urbs, In dian re ser va tions, and pris ons) through a dark re‐ 
com bin a tion of times and epochs. I will then study how a sen su ous and car‐ 
nal un der stand ing of this wild re- enchantment res ults in the cor por eal em‐ 
power ment of the prot ag on ist. Fi nally, I will ex plore how post co lo nial hy‐ 
brid ity per vades the novel and to what ex tent this hy brid ity con curs to es‐ 
tab lish Fu ture Home of the Liv ing God as a thought- provoking “sus tain able
text,” to bor row Hubert Zapf’s ex pres sion.

Français
Le der nier roman de l’au trice ojib way Louise Er drich, Fu ture Home of the Li‐ 
ving God, pos tule un ré seau de connec tions et d’in ter sec tions entre la Pré‐ 
his toire et notre monde contem po rain. Tout en dé mon tant la no tion d’un
pro grès hu main li néaire, ce récit dys to pique re monte le temps et op pose
une sau va ge rie pré- Anthropocènique à une ci vi li sa tion tech no lo gique clai‐ 
re ment ar ri vée au bout de ses res sources. Fu ture Home of the Li ving God se
fonde, par ailleurs, sur une on to lo gie ani miste pour re pré sen ter une na ture
ani mée par des forces puis santes et une vo lon té propre. Ce fai sant, le
roman conçoit un ré- enchantement du sau vage ur bain à la fois par ti cu liè re‐ 
ment sombre et en voû tant. Ainsi, Louise Er drich in jecte une cer taine dis so‐ 
nance sub ver sive au sein d’un monde oc ci den tal soi- disant ci vi li sé en ima gi‐ 
nant une apo ca lypse bio lo gique qui se tra duit par une in con trô lable ré gres‐ 
sion de l’évo lu tion. De ce fait, elle ré- insuffle un chaos sal va teur dans un
monde qui me nace de de ve nir sté rile. Son roman met en scène la ré volte du
sau vage contre la do mes ti ca tion de la na ture sur les lieux d’oc cu pa tion hu‐ 
maine, ré volte qui se tra duit par la vio lente re co lo ni sa tion de l’ur bain par le
sau vage.
Dans cet ar ticle, je sou haite mon trer com ment le roman ré- enchante les
marges de la ville (ban lieues, ré serves in diennes et pri sons) par le biais d’un
ré- agencement sombre des temps et des époques. J’étu die rai com ment l’ap‐ 
pré hen sion sen suelle et char nelle de ce ré- enchantement du sau vage ur ‐
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bain au to rise la pro ta go niste à opé rer une re con quête de soi. Enfin, j’ex plo‐ 
re rai à quel point l’hy bri di té post co lo niale ha bite le roman et com ment elle
par ti cipe à faire de Fu ture Home of the Li ving God un texte tout au tant ins‐ 
pi rant que « du rable » pour em prun ter l’ex pres sion d’Hu bert Zapf.
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